This study aimed at identifying optimal sward conditions for successful establishment of red clover (Trifolium pratense L.) through sod-seeding two typical Norwegian grassland systems dominated by timothy (Phleum pratense L.) and perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne L.), respectively. A total of four sod-seeding trials were implemented, two in late summer (SUM) and two in spring (SPR), one for each sward type and time point for reseeding. The sward coverage status was the basis for threshold definition, and image analysis techniques were used for objective coverage estimation of living plants, dead material and bare soil. Plots with different coverage levels (0-100% of the soil covered by vegetation) were created by spraying a broad-spectrum herbicide (glyphosate) in a spot-wise pattern, mimicking common types of patchiness caused by stressful weather events, e.g., frost or mechanical damage from wheels or hoofs. Seed germination and emergence started similarly in all coverage ranges. However, as time progressed clover seedlings started to die at a coverage dependent rate, and at the final harvest red clover dry matter (RCDM) was the lowest on plots with the highest pre-seeding coverage level. Dose-response curves explained these relationships and allowed estimating the effective-coverage (ECov 80 ), being the initial sward coverage at which 80% of all established red clover plants contributed significantly to the total biomass. Above 2500 kg ha −1 RCDM were produced on timothy (ECov 80 : 15 − 50%) in SUM, while less than 1000 kg ha −1 RCDM were produced on ryegrass (ECov 80 : ±10%), indicating better conditions for clover establishment in timothy compared with ryegrass. In SPR, an ECov 80 : 10 − 15% allowed a good red clover estabishment in ryegrass at cut 3, while RCDM was important and significant in timothy even between ECov 80 20 and 60%, at cut 2 and cut 3, respectively. These thresholds for sod-seeding mark the challenges to introduce red clover in dense swards and could be applicable for grassland renovation with other desirable legume and grasses species. Our findings represent particular soil and climatic characteristics of the study site, thus should be taken with caution. Due to the lack of experimentally and sytematically determined thresholds for reseeding, future studies could benefit from our experimental approach, as a base for more complex, multi-site and multi-seasonal investigations, and farmers could use these thresholds for decision making on successful grassland renovation, to avoid wasting seed resources and yield loses.
Introduction
Forage grasses serve as the main source of energy and nutrients for ruminant livestock in many regions of the world. Grass-based dairy and meat production constitutes the economic backbone of agriculture in Northern Europe. Forage grass production systems need to be based on precise usage of inputs and optimal application of available technology to be cost-efficient and to minimize the forage production environmental footprint. Reseeding is a required measurement for preserving and decreases exponentially as the coverage increases. Red clover was the legume sown by direct drilling to enrich the pasture quality, with the additional advantage that this species allowed an easier discrimination of newly emerged seedlings inside the well established grass stand.
Materials and Methods

Study Site, Experiments
The study was carried out at the NIBIO Saerheim research station (Klepp Stasjon, Norway, lat. 58.76 N, lon. 5.65 E), at three fields dedicated to permanent grassland production. The site is characterized by a cold maritime climate with cool summers and cold winters (Figure 1 ). The normal annual precipitation is 1280 mm, with the wettest months in autumn. The growing season has in average 2175 degree days (base temperature 0 • C). The soil is of the umbric podzol type, and sandy loam texture (63% sand, 28% silt, 9% clay) with 7% organic matter (OM) in the topsoil, from moraine origin. Soil analyses reported a pH of 5.9; the macro-nutrient status is (in mg 100 g −1 ) 8.7 P, 16 K, 11 Mg, 120 Ca, 5.6 Na, and micro-nutrient status is 110 mg 100 g −1 of acid soluble K, 0.3 ppm B, 120 ppm Fe, 2.1 ppm Cu, 2.7 ppm Mn, and 0.2 ppm Mo. Four field trials were implemented in total (Table 1) , two in swards dominated by L. perenne (herewith ryegrass) and two in swards dominated by P. pratense (herewith timothy). Two trials were established in late summer 2017, one in ryegrass (SUM-R) and other in timothy (SUM-T). The two trials were established in two different fields; the one with ryegrass has a total area of 4.52 ha, and the one with timothy has a total area of 0.81 ha. The other two trials were established in early spring 2018, similarly, one in ryegrass (SPR-R) and one in timothy (SPR-T). The ryegrass field has a total area of 2.8 ha; the SPR-T experiment was established side-by-side, in the same field where the SUM-T experiment was implemented. Dimensions Figure 2 . Aerial image of the SUM-T experimental field, taken one week after sod-seeding, including sizes of the whole field, single plot (initial coverage level), and experimental unit (sampling unit). The experimental design was randomized complete block with four repetition blocks (I to IV). The initial sward coverage in block I was implemented in descending order (100 to 0%, from the top left to the bottom right of the block in the image) for visual purposes. The experiment SUM-R had the exact same design, but was implemented at a neighboring field. Figure 3 . Aerial image of the SPR-T experimental field, including sizes of the whole field, single plot (initial coverage level), and experimental unit (sampling unit). The experimental design was randomized complete block with five repetition blocks (I to V); this field was placed side-by-side with SUM-T ( Figure 2 ). The initial sward coverage varied from 0 to 50% and including a plot with 100% grass coverage. The experiment SPR-R had the exact same design, but was implemented at a neighboring field.
All trials were arranged in randomized complete block design with four repetition blocks for SUM experiments and with five repetition blocks for SPR experiments. The experimental approach consisted of creating various sward coverage ranges, from bare soil (0% cover) to fully covered (100% cover), by applying glyphosate (1 l ha −1 ) in a spot-wise pattern. In SUM experiments, it was intended to use 12 levels of grass coverage per repetition block (Table 1; Figure 2 ). In SPR experiments the number of coverage levels was reduced to 8 per block ( Figure 3 ), due to the observed low reseeding success at a coverage above 50%; for statistical modeling purposes, however, the 100% coverage level was kept. The logic was to mimic common types of bare soil patchiness caused by stressful weather events, e.g., frost or mechanical damage from wheels or hoofs. Each individual plot was sprayed with a pre-determined number of spots to create the desired sward coverage. The number of sprayed spots per plot ranged from 0 on plots where 100% sward coverage was aimed for, to 96 on plots where 15-20% sward coverage was aimed for, whereas the whole experimental unit was sprayed to obtain 0% sward coverage. To assure localized action of the herbicide, a plastic cylinder of 12 cm diameter was used to spray the spots, randomly on each plot. In this way, the desired sward coverage ranges prior the sod-seeding were achieved, herewith called initial sward coverage. The herbicide was sprayed when the sward started regrowth in spring in experiment SPR and when it started to regrow after the second seasonal cut in SUM (Table 1) . Reseeding was applied one week after the herbicide application in SPR, and approximately three weeks after the herbicide application in SUM, as soon as the soil was dry enough to introduce machinery onto the field. All assessments were done on the 1.5 × 1.5 m experimental unit (black square area in Figures 2 and 3 ), which was in the center of each plot size (red rectangle). The remaining area on each plot size without the experimental unit were the borders, and all plots were separated by corridors of 40 cm width, which were also fully sprayed with herbicide.
Red clover (cultivar Lea) was sown at a rate of 5 kg ha −1 , using the following direct-drilling planters, a Kuhn Premia 300 in SUM and a Vredo c overseeder in SPR. For both planters, the row width for sod-seeding was 0.15 cm and the total working width was 3 m. To facilitate seeding and reduce competition from the existing sward, all fields were mowed one day before sod-seeding, leaving a stubble height of around 8 cm. All fields were fertilized with N, P and K according to local recommendations. Compound fertilizer 18-3-15 NPK (Fullgjødsel R ) was applied at a rate corresponding to 50 kg mineral N ha −1 per regrowth cycle. After reseeding, experiments SUM were harvested once in the autumn, during the reseeding year and once in the subsequent season, whereas experiments SPR were harvested three times during the reseeding year ( Table 1) for determination of biomass, as described below. A 2 m wide plot harvester was used, applying a cutting height of 7 cm above the soil surface, according to normal practice in Norway.
Assessments
Image analysis was used to determine the initial sward coverage, using the method developed by Rueda-Ayala et al. [18] (Table 1) . A commercial camera SONY DSC-HX60V was used to capture RGB images, under cloudy conditions to avoid distortions by shadows. The camera resolution was 2736 × 2736 pixels and 2 images were taken per plot. For feature extraction the color scales RGB, color spaces, color model and a vegetation index were used. Namely, the color scales Y'CbCr (being Y' the achromatic luminance, Cb the blue-and Cr red chromatic channels), the color model cyan, magenta, yellow and key (CMYK) and the modified excess-green index (MExG) were combined. For image processing and segmentation of the plant coverage, a combination of unsupervised and supervised machine learning algorithms was applied. The used algorithms were Gaussian mixture model, based on the expectation-maximization algorithm with random samples, K-nearest neighbour and nearest centroid classifier.
At each harvest time, the collected biomass was weighed and sub-sampled for determination of the total forage dry matter yield (FDM) and its botanical composition. Three botanical groups were separated: grasses (mainly timothy or ryegrass, plus small quantities of other sown grass species in the original sward), red clover and weeds (including secondary grass species and broad-leaved). All samples were oven-dried for 72 h at 80 • C and weighed for determination of dry weights. The success of sod-seeding was determined as the effective establishment of red clover, i.e., the establishment of a large enough population of red clover that contributed significantly to the total forage yield at final harvest. Hence, the threshold for successful sod-seeding corresponded to the initial sward coverage level at which red clover could establish and generate that biomass contribution.
Data Analysis
Main effects of the initial sward coverage on the number of red clover plants established which produced forage dry matter (FDM) were determined by ANOVA (α = 0.05) and non-linear regression. The total FDM was split in three parts, grass dry matter (GDM), red clover dry matter (RCDM) and weed dry matter (WDM), and analysed separately. The relationship between RCDM and initial sward coverage at the time of sod-seeding was explained by the log-logistic model with three parameters, Equation (1), and the Brain-Cousens model with four parameters, Equation (2), [19, 20] . In Equation (1),
is the expected red clover yield; parameter b denotes the relative slope around e (i.e., the coverage or time affecting 50% of red clover plants fully established; d is the upper limit and x is the initial sward coverage (dose equivalent). Equation (2) results from the modification of Equation (1), adding the term f x in the numerator; f x measures the rate of growth stimulation at doses close to zero. The dose-response models allowed the calculation of the 'effective-coverage' (ECov 80 ), being the initial sward coverage at which 80% of all established red clover plants contributed significantly to the total biomass. Although the nonlinear trends were clearer for timothy-dominant experiments, ryegrass-dominant data was also fitted to the log-logistic models.
(1)
The relation between GDM and WDM with the initial sward coverage were fitted to exponential increase and decay functions, respectively. Log-transformation of GDM and WDM, as well as the initial sward coverage made linear models appropriate. These functions were based on the methodology proposed to study selectivity in weed harrowing experiments [21, 22] . The GDM was assumed to increase exponentially, as the initial sward coverage at sod-seeding approached 100%, but with a progression in terms of curvature. This progression is shown in ascending order by Equations (3)-(5), where FY is the GDM yield, F 0 is the grass yield at 0% sward coverage, and S is the initial sward coverage. In this study, c is introduced as the grass regrowth parameter, which indicates the capability of the standing sward to regrow and cover the available space resulting from the herbicide killing effect. In Equation (3), the grass regrowth increased linearly with increasing coverage. In Equation (4), when the coverage was close to 10%, the grass regrowth was more efficient and faster, to approach the biomass amount produced at 100% coverage. In Equation (5), this effect was further intensified. These models explained almost all data, except for GDM in the ryegrass experiment SUM-R. For WDM, an inverse relationship was determined, in which weed biomass was reduced as the coverage increased. This decay is represented in Equations (6) and (7), where W is the WDM and W 0 is the weed biomass at 0% coverage. Similar to the grass regrowth, in this study d is introduced as the weed decay parameter, indicating the capability of the existing grass (in terms of initial sward coverage) to compete for space diminishing the biomass produced by opportunistic weeds. With Equation (6) the weed biomass decay was more intense at low coverage, while with Equation (7) this effect was further intensified.
Non-linear regression models were tested for lack-of-fit (α = 0.05) and via graphical agreement between fitted values and residuals [23] . Model selection was according to the lowest value of AIC (Akaike information criterion). Parameter estimates were accompanied by 95% confidence intervals (95%-CI) to directly assess precision of parameters, contrary to what is possible by providing only standard errors (SE). All linear and exponential models were tested for all data, correspondingly: from Equation (3) to (5) for GDM, and Eqns. (6) and (7) for WDM. Lack-of-fit test was also applied and model selection was based on the highest R 2 . F-tests were applied to reduce model complexity and estimates were also accompanied by 95%-CI. Analyses were done with the statistical software R version 3.5.1-'Feather Spray', The R Foundation for Statistical Computing [24] . Asymmetrical sigmoidal curves were fitted with the R package drc and ECov 80 parameters were calculated with the built-in function ED [25] .
Results
Forage yield was evaluated as dry weight of grass and red clover biomass at final harvest. In the SUM-R experiment, the biomass production of ryegrass only was little affected by the initial sward coverage, because GDM production was similar at all coverage levels above 0% (Figure 4a , black symbols and line). SUM-R grass data were poorly fitted by the proposed models (R 2 < 0.60), and the same occurred when quadratic models were applied (R 2 < 0.50, not shown). For ryegrass, the GMD was much lower at 0% initial soil coverage than at the other coverage levels, with no clear differences between the latter. For the SUM-T experiment, timothy GDM was explained by Equation (5) (Figure 4a , gray symbols and line), indicating a fast grass regrowth even at low sward coverage levels, but with lower biomass production capability than fully covered plots. Comparing the harvests in summer 2017 (Figure 4a , hollow symbols) and spring 2018 (Figure 4a , filled symbols), GDM was twice as high in the 2018 harvest. Timothy showed a threshold around 35% initial coverage, below which GDM did not recover fully (Figure 4a , gray-filled circles; Table 2 ). The regrowth ability of ryegrass was stronger than timothy (parameters c in Table 2 ). The threshold for ryegrass was around 10% (Figure 4a Sod-seeding was done on plots with manually varied sward coverage, using a contact herbicide. Equation (4) fitted data in (a); (1) in (b); and, (7) and (6) in (c) fitted ryegrass and timothy data, respectively. At final harvest on SUM experiments, RCDM was higher in the timothy field, compared with the ryegrass field (Figure 4b) , indicating a greater establishment success in the former. RCDM data fitted Equation (1) for both grass mixtures, and the thresholds for successful sod-seeding was represented by the parameter ECov 80 . Nearly 2500 kg ha −1 RCDM were produced on timothy (Figure 4b , gray-filled circles), being at its maximum at ECov 80 : 32% ( Table 2 ). For ryegrass (Figure 4b , black-filled squares), less than 1000 kg ha −1 RCDM were produced at an ECov 80 near 10%, which was not significantly different than the ECov 80 for timothy, due to overlapping confidence intervals ( Table 2 ). Above 50% initial sward coverage, RCDM was minimal and approached 0 kg ha −1 on both grass mixtures.
The weed biomass development was similar as RCDM, except that more WDM than RCDM appeared on plots with 0% sward coverage and WDM fell markedly with increasing coverage (Figure 4c ), according to Equations (7) (ryegrass) and (6) (timothy). On ryegrass, < 250 kg ha −1 WDM was produced below 15% sward coverage; the weed decay parameter d = 0.7 indicated a strong and fast weed suppression to almost zero WDM with increasing ryegrass coverage (Table 2 ; Figure 4c , black-filled squares). On timothy, about 1500 kg ha −1 WDM was harvested at first cut in 2018, compared with the nearly 0 kg ha −1 in the summer cut in 2017 (Figure 4c , gray-filled circles). The weed decay was significantly smaller (d = 0.07, Table 2 ) than in ryegrass, with almost 500 kg ha −1 WDM at 20 to 30% initial sward coverage, indicating a lower capability of timothy to suppress weeds.
In SPR experiments, GDM recovery was linear at cut 1 and exponential at cuts 2 and 3 ( Table 2) , increasing as the initial sward coverage approached 100% for both grass mixtures, ryegrass ( Figure 5a ) and timothy (Figure 6a ). At cut 1, GDM was still constrained below 50% sward coverage, but already at cut 2, the grass biomass developed between 10% and 60% sward coverage was not different than that at 100% coverage. This effect was evident by the grass regrowth parameters for ryegrass (c = 1.1) and timothy (c = 0.7), Table 2 , without statistical difference between the two grass types. Red clover yield was also dependent on the species present in the grass mixture. A more successful establishment and biomass red clover development was observed on timothy (Figure 6b ) than on ryegrass (Figure 5b) . RCDM was around 1000 kg ha −1 in ryegrass if sod-seeding was applied when the initial sward coverage was low. Nevertheless, about 500 kg ha −1 RCDM were still produced, even above 50% coverage. Effective coverage for RCDM could only be estimated at cut 3 for ryegrass, and from cut 2 onward for timothy ( Table 2 ). An ECov 80 of nearly 10% (and below 20%) allowed a good red clover estabishment in ryegrass, while RCDM was important and significant in timothy even between 47 and 68% ECov 80 , at cut 2 and cut 3, respectively. Figure 6 . Timothy (a) and red clover (b) yields, and weed biomass (c) produced at three cuts in SPR experiments. Sod-seeding was done on plots with manually varied sward coverage, using a contact herbicide. Equation (3) fitted cut 1 data, (5) fitted cut 2 data and (4) fitted cut 3 data in (a). Cut 1 did not significantly contribute with red clover biomass; equation (1) fitted cut 2 data and equation (2) fitted cut 3 data in (b). Equation (7) fitted data in (c).
WDM behaved in SPR comparably to SUM experiments, although the maximum WDM was higher in the latter (Figures 5c and 6c) . At cuts 2 and 3, WDM data of both grass mixtures fitted Equation (7) , and the weed decay parameters showed no significant difference between both crops, as confidence intervals overlapped ( Table 2) . Weed biomass was extremely high at cut 2 in ryegrass Figure 5c , being nearly 4000 kg ha −1 at an initial sward coverage of 0%, but decreasing to about 500 kg ha −1 when the coverage was >30% and up to 100%. At cut 3, the WDM was above 2000 kg ha −1 at 0% sward coverage, but it was significantly reduced to almost 0 kg ha −1 as the coverage increased above 6.5%. In timothy, the WDM at cut 2 was around 2500 kg ha −1 at 0% coverage and decreased to 500 kg ha −1 at >50% coverage 6c. At cut 3, the WDM was below 1000 kg ha −1 at 0% sward coverage, and it decreased close to 0 kg ha −1 only when the coverage was 40% or higher.
Discussion
Although sod-seeding is highly recommended to maintain a sustainable forage production, together with adequate fertilization management and usage, this study shows that only at a low initial sward coverage a good seedling establishment and biomass production may be achieved by sod-seeding red clover. The results presented here indicate that the initial sward coverage at the time of reseeding may be a good variable to determine if a grass sward requires renovation and to define the corresponding thresholds for successful sod-seeding. This is an important finding because sward coverage can be objectively determined via image analysis, and measurements can easily be repeated in space and time. Thus, thresholds can be adjusted to a site-specific location, using the current advances of remote sensing and precision application technology. Previous studies generally did not consider using sward coverage for determining the necessity for grassland renovation. The only study using this variable, to indicate when sod-seeding can be successfully be applied [11] , did not use objective and repeatable methods for assessing coverage.
The hypothesized trend of better red clover establisment and biomass production as a result of sod-seeding at 0% initial cover was only partially visible, only in ryegrass fields. In a supplementary assessment in the SUM experiment, we monitored the development of red clover seedlings from two weeks after the sod-seeding date, when at least 95% of seedlings had the spade leaf fully developed on all plots, until five weeks later. Germination and early establishment of red clover seedlings on all plots and sward coverage levels were uniform, after which number of seedlings decreased exponentially with increasing initial sward coverage (data not shown). A good establishment and survival of red clover plants up to the final harvest was observed at sward coverages between 0-30% in timothy (Figure 4b, gray symbols) . In contrast, the nonlinear trend Brain-Cousens, Equation (2), explaining the higher red clover establishment and biomass on low to medium sward coverage in SPR-T experiment was unexpected. There, red clover establishment was optimal in the timothy sward coverage range 30-45% (Figure 6b ). Apparently, the initial timothy coverage below 10% presented unfavorable conditions for a permanence of red clover until harvest in this experiment. That behaviour also contrasts with both ryegrass fields, where red clover establishment was clearly the best at 0% initial sward coverage (Figure 4b , black symbols; and Figure 5b ).
The red clover biomass generated in timothy plots (Figure 4b , gray symbols; Figure 6b ) imply relatively favourable conditions for red clover establishment at intermediate initial sward coverage levels, while for ryegrass plots (Figures 4b and 5b ) conditions constrained the establishment. It has been reported that some diploid ryegrass cultivars are poorly compatible with clover plants [26] , as they produce relatively closed swards (in contrast to the more open swards of tetraploids). A zero or close-to-zero coverage could cause minimal above ground competition. Root competition is most likely more important under such conditions, especially in swards of vigorously growing species [8] . Nevertheless, the presence of a few original grass stand plants (i.e., sward coverage > 15%) was presumably more beneficial and offered a protective environment for a better establishment of red clover seedlings in one of the timothy fields, which may be an example of a facilitative interaction [27] . If the initial sward coverage was compared with herbicide effects in dose-response experiments, the 'low-dose' coverage triggering the development of red clover seedlings would be comparable to the hormesis effect [20] . Consequently, instead of the hypothesized exponential survival decay, the adequacy of the Brain-Cousens model with four parameters (2) would explain the beneficial and protective effect of low coverage. An additional advantage of this modeling approach was the estimation of effective sward coverage (ECov 80 ), as the thresholds at which sod-seeding may actually be needed and successfully implemented.
The time for full establishment of red clover, i.e., when plants are large enough to contribute significantly to the total forage yield, varied according to the season when sod-seeding was applied.
In SUM experiments sod-seeding was done in July, after cut 2, and substantial red clover biomass production could only be measured at cut 1 in the subsequent season, i.e., after the winter (Figure 4b ). However, before that winter some well-developed red clover plants were visible, although not big enough to be part of the harvest. Komárek et al. [3] and Seguin [4] identified a span of 2 months after sod-seeding to evaluate a successful survival of red clover. They observed similar survival rates, regardless if sod-seeding was done after cut 1 (June), cut 2 (August) or in September. Our study indicates that red clover establishment needs much longer time than two months after sod-seeding to be definitive (e.g., more than 4 months). This situation was also evident for sod-seeding applied in early spring (SPR experiments). In these experiments, with sod-seeding applied in April, a significant red clover biomass became measurable only at cut 3 in both, ryegrass ( Figure 5b ) and timothy (Figure 6b ), meaning month five after the date of sod-seeding. Consequently, sod-seeding experiments with red clover should be continuously monitored for at least half a year post seeding before establishment success is evaluated.
The thresholds for sod-seeding estimated in the present study illustrate the challenges associated with sod-seeding of red clover in the two main grass species used in Norway, and the different effects between these species. Sod-seeding in ryegrass at an initial sward coverage above 10% did not allow a successful red clover seedling establishment in our study, neither in late summer, nor in early spring. Previous trials (9) in the same region showed that ryegrass sward renovation by sod-seeding or wet-seeding was successful only in fields with >50% bare soil, and although new ryegrass plants established, no improvements were measurable in total forage yield [28] . The authors concluded that sward renovation might only be profitable when forage yield and quality are improved, with the least costs for labor and seeds. Conversely, reference [11] found that a sward coverage containing nearly 30% of various desired ryegrass species, allowed a good establishment of perennial ryegrass, increasing its content to above 50% even three years after sod-seeding with a grass-legume mixture sown in June-August. However, in that study other conditions for reseeding and management were implemented, which were not used in the presented here. In the Swiss case, the original sward stand had only 4% of perennial ryegrass and more than 50% bare soil. Moreover, in the same case plots were sprayed with a 10% dosage of glyphosate prior sod-seeding, and between 3 and 5 cuts were done, as early as possible, after sod-seeding. Suppression treatments were not applied in our study, as it was intended identifying the sward conditions at which sod-seeding is justified, without including extra operations which may increase the production costs per unit of forage. For timothy based swards, no corresponding reseeding thresholds had been suggested before. Based on the results, we suggest that sod-seeding in a timothy sward may offer reasonably good probabilities for a successful establishment of red clover at initial sward coverage levels opt to 30% late summer, and up to 50% in early spring.
In line with our hypothesis, the grass yield of the original sward stand at the final harvest was negatively affected by the pre-experimental treatment, when the initial sward coverage was reduced (by spraying herbicide) to below 35% in the timothy swards, while the ryegrass swards showed a good recovery, already at around 15% of initial coverage. It is possible that the benefits of sod-seeding in a ryegrass sward can be visible only when the pasture condition is below this level, and renewal is applied without suppression treatments. Ryegrass has an great shoot competition capability over time [8] , thus it can cover the bare soil spots much faster than timothy, suppress opportunistic weeds more strongly, and recover the biomass production and herbage quality status of the pasture, especially if fertilization is well managed [11, 12] . This apparent disadvantage of timothy was well compensated with the successful introduction of red clover by sod-seeding. The red clover biomass produced was enough to level up the pasture yield in plots with coverage around 15-50% coverage (in SUM-T) and 20-60% (in SPR) to the average total forage biomass. Therefore, sod-seeding adjusted on those thresholds did in fact increment the clover biomass, which might improve forage yield quality, and contributed to avoid yield loses. Moreover, although not evaluated in this study, positive economic and environmental effects of sod-seeding should be accounted for, because no suppression treatments to the original sward were used, thus diminishing the corresponding costs of suppression operations and soil compaction due to reduced traffic. At the same time, it should be noticed that we created different coverage levels by spraying glyphosate to the desired level. The capability to regrow after other types of injuries, such as winter kill, may differ from the study situation. More experiments are needed to establish thresholds for different sward conditions and interactions with the environment.
Conclusions
The thresholds determined in this study mark the challenges to introduce red clover in dense swards. Sod-seeding red clover at low sward coverage conditions allowed establishment of a sufficient plant number to increment red clover biomass, and total forage yield, at final harvest. Using these thresholds for sod-seeding other desirable legume and grass species into a low productive sward, preferably in the form of multi-species, could facilitate flexible management and provide stable yields under variable environmental conditions. Our findings represent particular soil and climatic characteristics of the study site, thus should be taken with caution. Nevertheless, due to the lack of experimentally and systematically determined thresholds for reseeding, the presented results can set up two outcomes. Firstly, future studies could benefit from our experimental approach, as a base for more complex, multi-site and multi-seasonal investigations (e.g., considering suppression treatments after sod-seeding), enabling an objective comparability of results to further improve the threshold definition. Finally, farmers could use these thresholds for decision making on successful grassland renovation, to avoid wasting seed resources and yield loses. 
